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roasonabbo Vo tbrow t awuy for the
11lore Pleasuro of a guess 'i Isn't titis
'Peudîng their money for that which

'8 'lot breadl' I arn noV glad you
W"et to te biliard-Vabie wlien you
did, but I'm very glad you lost mouey
thero 80 oarly in your expenience, for
fOW you know for yourself, before you
have ucquired the habit, thuat gambling
'FI a degradinc, and desperate enply
flin"t, a pleasuùre titut is ail bitterness
Underuicatit its gloss of enijoyiiiont."

And Jack kept away from billiard-
tables thereafter, Vo Lewis's great dis-
gust. That o ur boy had learuod Vo say
"Nýo" early lu bis life was a wouder-

fui hein Vo itim now. lie had te
S'tierigtli that a habit of resistunce gives

Ssoul, a strengt next best Vo Chris-

t 141, principles. ln vain did Lewis try
tOteacit iim i)eer-(li-iinking. Ilis

promIise Vo Ibis inother se long ugo held
'I'l with a band of tried steelagit
I~1 s temptatien.,lie was no more

Perfect or faultiess tlan niost weil-
traine(l boys; lho had teir faults and
tleir short-comings but lie was noV
weuk.

Iu the course of titis spring he
fltered a Bible-class and took a seat in

the church tVo whicit Mr. Gray belonged,
tîlougit up Vo tinstiime ho had taken
Up the wun(lering habit so comu,,on Vo
boys- and young mounint tieir irst
'I(Perienco of city life and gone about
tO various churches in un unsettled
",%Y, growing cri tical over te siiuging,
t lé preaching, te congregation, and
the "stylo of thinigs," until a churcit
bec'ane Vo hlm a mero place of resort.
1t when Mm. Gray took bu lin baud

't lasV lie proposed titat Jack slîouid
alttuei himseif Vo sorne one ehurcit and
t41ke part in its services, if noV yet as

Snember, then as one of its regular
attendants. And soon te comradeship
of tite class, te possession of lus own
Reat, bymu book, and Bible, te friendly
bhidshake of te minister, gave teé
boy a feeling of home that is oneo of
te great and beneficeut resuits of

CitUreit organization ; and is the ineans
Of briuging many wlio are at flrst
flerely of its congreégation into that
heart of Zion wbhich is really te
heurt of its Head--" the God and1
e'ather of us ahl."

" HANDLE NOr."

Jack went on witit his work titrougit
the sumimer, now and thon iîidulging
hiltiseif with a short saii on some
ex'cursion steamer, or a brief ride on

t'cars Vo some beautiful suburb
Witere ho couid have a walk lunte
WOo0ds and fields. Hie saw little of
LýeWis Denning, but ho itad made
"'0w frieuds of a more wholosome sort ut
the reading-rooms and in the Bible-
cl1as-other boys who liked -as well as
h0 Vo take a swim in te sparkliug sait
Vatel., mun races on te greenC turf,
Ceimnb trees and his, and do te thou-
San]fd titingrs by which boys express
titeir itealthy fun and iteurty animal
'45ture. It is just as good for boys Vo
Play bail, run races, swim, itunt, and
f1ih as iV is Vo read and study. A boy

witit grows up pale, listless, fiabby,
'ýihsoie acite or pain forever knock-

'g at te door of life, unabie Vo eut
whtolesomie food, Vo sîeep weli, play

blood, boys; keep it in good order,
dlean, pure, aîîd b ealthy, for lie will
ask accounit of that wonderf ul structure
at y our bauds in the (lay when lie
requires an accounit of the talents,
and blesses bim as a good and faithfui
servant who can show a fervenit soul,
an honest mind, and an undesecrated
andl honoured person.

But Lewis Denning had noV quite
given up Jack yet. His own funds
were ratheiý lowv, though be bad the
saine salary Jack had ; but constant
amusem)ent, that costs sonietbing five
days out of seven, soon miakes an
empty pocket, even if you neyer iay
up a cent, and Lewis nover did.

Hie thouglit if once ho could get
l)ack inito intimate termis with Jack
lie couid borrow a iittle money now
and then Vo beip out bis own deficien-
cies of that sort; so ho came once in
a while Vo the attic chamber, arnd Jack
was hospitablo Vo him, ail the more
that ho had just come home front bis
vacation, and Lewis said ho wanted Vo
heur ail the Danvers news, and intimat-
ed that it was for that reason hie had
corne to cail the first timo. Thon, as I
said before,' ho came occasioitaily, but
lie did noV find Jack as easy Vo per-
suade as at first; descriptions of the
irenien's balis, te theatro, the various
sbows hoe frequented, seemed Vo fail fiat
on Jack's ear.

"J saw ail I want Vo of dancing at

that theatro," growiod ho, as Lewis
was detailing Vo hi his own deiight
in a groat bail just givon by a certain
finm Vo their employees.

IBless your innocent soul!" iaughed
Lewis, "lyou don't think ai dancin' is
like the ballet, do you 1 "

Lewis was noV "lUp" in Fronch, as hie
would have said.

ciTbere's dancin' that is just as grood

as any thing; lots of very high-tonied
folks dance. Says in the Bible some-
wliere that David danced; I dunno as

you're any botter tlîan lie was."

Jack feit puzzled; lhe was-not sure

biniseif ;lhe fell back on an argumient
that was unanswerabie.

ciWeil, any way, 1 can't afford it,

Lew. j'in savin' up ail rny extra

pennies to cet a bicycle next sunîmer;
they are sucit jolly fun. If I had a

wheei, you see, I shouldn't have Vo pay

fares on te railroad to go anywbere
in the sunirner. 1 could just spin it
out Vo Silver Beach, or Fresh Pond, or

Hatton, or Miiend in no time. T1 tell

you tbere's nothin' like 'eni. And

Jack îuunched into bis pet hobby witb

ail te enVhusiasm~ of a boy.

But after Lew bad gono, bis words
ab.out dancing rankled in Jack's mmnd.

1He determifled Vo see for himiseif if

King David really did dance.

The psalrniist was a favorite character
with Jack; ho had studied bis life

lately in the Bible-class in a general sort
of way, the teacher choosing fortbo cbass
such parts of David's history as made a

contiflUOUs biographY, and omitting

dotail.
Jack had a concordanco-hîs Bible-

class demaflded honost study, and titis

was bis best help beside a few small

mnaps. fie ok iV out of the drawor
a-- soonas Lwis wont. and turned Vo

I i

Jack opened bis Bible, found the
place, and read :

IlAnd David danced before te
Lord with al bis îniglit; and David
was g-irded with a linen epitod."

Jack shut the Blibe;- boy-iike, hoe
looked no further. Ho was disap-
pointed ; the only dancing hi lad ever
seen was a wild orgy, as far reinoved
fromn the iofty King of Israei as the
fairy whirl of gnats in the dazzle of an
afternoon's brief sunshtine us f romite
awfui marcit of tho starry host titrougbh
the midnigitt sky;- indeed, further
removed, for te nats are souiless
aVoms, not responsibie womon.

Jack feit ike Micitai, at once
disappointed and outragod ; but ho did
the best Ving for hlm Vo do, ho sat
down and wrote Vo bis mother. Happy
boy, Vo have such a refuge 1 A wise
and loving mother is the true vice-
gerent of God Vo lber chiidren before
titey have learned Vo know te Kiug
himiseif. Titis is wbat ho wrote:

IlD&AR MOTHER: I'm awfully
botitered; you know I old you about
that horrid dancing I ran away froin.
Wobl, Lew has been Vo 800 me, and hie
was alking about a big bail ho went
Vo, and I guesa I firod up somo, and lie
said there was reai respectable
dancing; good people dud it. lHe said
King David did; that it was in the
Bible. 1 didn't beieve bum, but 1
looked it out Mother, ho realby did!
1 mean David. Now is it right Vo
dance 1 0, I ami so puzzled with
things! Good bye. This isn't aletter,
you know, only a question.

"'JACKI."

Manice laid down the btter witlî a
sigh. Sitould she tell Jack Vo break
off bis acquaintance 'vith Lewis Don-
ning 1 Wouid that avert the danger
if hoe obeyed ber?1 Satan is noV so iii
off for messenger boys that Vo cgeV rid
of oneo sots tbem ail out of the way.
Thon it might put Lewis into that
character of forbiddon fruit thut from
Eden down bas been so attractive Vo
poor humanity.

She feit weak and incapable before
this new attempt Vo delude bier boy;
site coubd oniy ask withth ie eagerness
and stress of great need for the lielp
that itad nover failed bier; and wheu
site 11f ted ber bead, calmned and
strengthe.ned, she answered Jack's
question :

"MY DE-AR Bciv: If you had roud
ail that chapter in Samuel, insteud of
one verso, you wotild have seen wity
David danced ; ho was so glad to geV
te ark, titat is, the personal presence

of God, back inVo bis own city witit
hlm that lie did not hiiîk of anytlîing
but bis gladness. ln titose old days
dancing was the way lu whicit people
expressed their joy in anytbing tlîat
bappened, as you will see if you look
out aIl the exts in your concordance.
I bave no idea that David danced as
people dance now; lie certuinly did
not do it us an amusement, but 'before
the Lord' in hioly joy. Dear Jack, if
I could see you so tilled witit joy and
gladness and welcomie for te coming
of God into your heart and soul I
sbould noV cure if you 'danced' al
te way Vrough te city streetu!"

IYou bot! " empphatically answered
Jack.

IlWell, 1 ges you wouldn't take to
balls, p'rhaps; you're such a feller to
read. Do you likestoies?"

IlYes. -1 baxen't read a great
many. I like books ab>out people that
travel anid have adveiitil es, like Robin-
iioî Crusoe, 0o1lY iiicr(.."

"lThen l'Il fetch you onîe tliat'll suit
you to a T; it is the greatest book,
'The Horrid Hunter of IIallicashi.' 1
bought it at an auction; it is
spi en (id."

So Lewis broughù tthe book, a chealp,
badly illustrated story of adveiîture,
wbere the hem asaw t heaet ten
times froin suciderî (leath, somletinIes
by an apparent suspenisiotn of the laws
of nature in his favour, sornetimîes by
the sudden appearance of a lovely gil, a
hoary herniit, or a loathly bag hioppilig
up like a Jack-in-the-box at the inost
improbable times and places. N atu rai
history, geography, physiology, prob-
ability, even possibility, were ail set
at defiance, but nevertlîeless Jack was
breathlessly interosted in the daslîing
hunter who wore a death's-hiend mask to
dis guise his lordly couiitenance and
alarmi bis eneinies, and turned out at
last Vo be an imperial prince of the.
flouse of Hapsburg.

Under this course of re-ading Jack
grew very tired of the tedious work of
bis daily life; lie was ail the tirne
dreaniing of wild rides through foroat
and prairie, of encountersi with rush-
ing herds of b)ufl*alo, or -bots at prowl-
ing lions. Hie droarned of precipices
and shipwrecks, of despair and rescue,
and awoke unrefreshed. Ife did not
like to study his Bible lesson as once
he did, and the class ceaed Vo 1rterest
him;- the sermons of the pastor feul on
deaf ears, for ho was dreaming of
adventure and prowess instead of
listening to the Gospel. More titan
once INIr. Gray reproved him for caro-
lessness, and stili oftener the teiler
snapped him up for forgetting bis
daily dutios.

One day, however, Lewis ef t him a
book of another style, by the author
of "The llorrid Hunter." Jack had
beon looking over bis màothr's letters
to fix somae date he wanted, and two
or three lay open on the table beside

hâ,as ho eagerly turnod te the new
book. It is not necessary Vo doscribe
or retail its contents. Their tone was
now Vo Jack. Ilo read a fow pages,
and suddeniy h.e ened Vo see that
unforgotten ballet rise before hum.
Ris face burned, bis soul revolted.
lie turned bis head aside and caught
ut the glance one sentence from one of
bis mother's letters, "lJ ack, be caroful
what you read !" and crash went the
book through the window out on Vo the
roof of the next bouse.

Hoe feit poisoned, and he was, but
noV fataily; for the drauglit had not
been sweet Vo him, and he had dis-
covered its venom soon. lie had Vo
pay for the book and replace the
broken glass, but it was a smail fine
of deliverance. Hie had broken the
net, though with tomn hands in the
effort, and it was mnany nionthe before
hig inind recovered its natural heaithy
tono, or casde1e-aais -hss-1
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